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Abstract . Magnetostriction measurements on nickel temtes containing divalent iron ions 
are reponed for the temperature range of 80 K to 300 K. It is found that the magnetostriction 
con,Slant A.,,, is highly dependent on'the ferrous content and electron ordering on octahedral 
sites Introduction of tetrahedral divalent nickel ions by chemical quenching changes Xu | as well 
as XwK> '
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Anisotropy and magnetostriction of ferrites are strongly influenced by transition metal ions 
with an orbitally degenerate ground state. By substitution in the lattice, the degeneracy is 
lifted which gives energy levels, strongly depending on the direction of magnetostriction. 
Specially, the contribution of Fe^  ^ ions to the magnetostriction has been found to be complex 
due to electron migration and ordering [1-3].
As magnetostriction data on ferrous ferrites are rare in literature, we have performed 
an investigation on the magnetostriction in these materials. In the present work, the results on 
nickel ferrous ferrites are reported.
The magnetostriction of a single crystal NlyFe measured from 80 K to 300 K.
The fractional change of length is measured as function of the rotation of the magnetic field in 
the (001) and (1TO) planes respectively. The obtained curves are analysed with the usual 
2-constant expression for the magnetostriction of cubic materials [4], the constants X-ioo and 
A.JI1 are determined measuring the maxima in the traced curves ^  versus the angle of 
rotation.
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Figure 1 shows that Xjoo changes as function of the composition N i;^ 3.jj04 but is 
nearly temperature independent in the considered temperature range. This is in contradiction
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Figure 1. Magneiostriciion of NijFe3_j04 plotted against temperature for 
various nickel concentration x
with the results of Smokotin etal [5] who found a strong temperature dependence of A.|oo for 
NiFc204. However, Krishnan and Rivoire [6] showed that the magnetostriction of this 
compound can be changed by quenching the crystals which induces migration of Ni^ "*" ions to 
tetrahedral sites. Even a small number of Ni^ -" on tetrahedral sites gives a large temperature- 
dependent contribution to the magnetostriction [7] which complicates the study of the 
magnetostriction is this system.
The crystals under investigation were annealed at 11(X)® C and cooled with a rate of 
6(K)°/hour, which may give very small concentration of on tetrahedral sites, and this can 
explain the deviation from literature.
The room temperature values of A-n i this experiment arc below the straight line 
drawn between the extreme compositions a: = 0 and x = 1.0, which can be attributed to the 
negative contribution AA.,n of a small number of tetrahedral Ni^ '*'. To be sure that tetrahedral 
Ni^ *^  occurs in this system we measured also the magnetostriction on quenched specimens of 
N i j ^ ^ P 4 and Fe  ^O4. Forx = 0.6, only a change of the magnetostriction and Xioo of 
about 20 % is observed, which must be due to Ni^  ^ migration, while for Fc304 no change is 
observed.
In comparison with the values in literature, this effect is small [6.7]. However, this 
difference and the scattering in literature data [6.7] can be explained by the complex kinetics 
of the cation exchange between the sublattices [10], which is not easy to control during the 
quenching process.
In Figure 2, Xu j is plotted against temperature for various nickel concentration x. For 
X > 0.4, X,ii is slightly temperature dependent. For x $ 0.2, Xm is positive at room 
temperature, decreases gradually with decreasing temperature and becomes negative below
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100 K. The same tendency was observed in the Mg Fe ferrite system [3], which can be 
attributed to electron ordering on octahedral sites 'Verwey ordering in magnetite'. At room
F i g u r e  2 .  M a g n c t o s l n c l i o n  A . ||,  o f  N i  p lo U c c I  a g a i n s t  l e m p c r a l u r e  f u r
v a n o u s  n i c k e l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n
lenipcraliirc, this ordering has no influence whieft can be seen from Figure 3, where is 
plotted against the nickel content x.
F i g u r e  3 .  M a g n e t o s t r i c t i o n  X , , ,  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  n i c k e l  c o n t e n t  x  i n  N i ,
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Ai 300 K, Xiii is linearly dependent on (1-x) i.e. the Fc^ '*’ content. At lower 
temperature where the Verway ordering can occur, the composition dependence becomes 
non-linear.
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